
FULL BENCH.
Jl.d:4 II,

Before Sir^Robert Stuart, Kt., Chief Justice, Mr. Jiislice Straight, Mr, Justicc 
Tyrrell, and Mr. Jmtlce Dulhoit.

MUHAMMAD ISMAIL (Pr.AmTipp) v. C IlA T TA R  SI-NGH and asotues 
(D bfekdanxs) *

Ees judicata—Act X  o f  1817 ( Civil Procedure Code), ss. 13, 542—P/ea taken for ike 
Jirsi time in second appeal,

Beld that not only may the plea of res judicata, though, not taken in the memo- 
randiim of appeal, be entertamed in second appeal, under the jM-tmsions of a. 542 of 
A ct X  of 1877, but that even when such plea has not been urged in either of the 
lower Courts, or in the memorandum of appeal, if raised in the seconc?appeal, it musb 
be considered and deterxnined either upon the record as it stands, or after a reiuaud 
for findings of fact.

A t the hearing of this second appeal an q,bjectioa M'as taken for 
the first time on behalf of the appellant (plaiiftifF) that the patter 
in issue between the parties was res judicata. On behalf of the 
respondents it was contended that it was too late to take such 
objection, and the judgment of the Court (Sfcrftiglit, J*., and Tyrrell,
J .j in Second Appeal No. 1143 of 1880 (1) was cited in support of 
this contention. The Division Oourfc hearing this appeal (Stuart,
0 . J.j and Duthoit, J.), having regard to the jndgraeut cited, referred 
the question raised by the respondent’s contention to the Full Bench,
The order of reference was as follows :—

O r d e r  of R e f e b e n o b .— The plea of re s  ju d ic a ta  ishraised before 
ns in this second appeal for the first tim e; and we observe that 
another Division Bench of th*e Court (Straight woi Tyrrell, 
have held that such a plea, when not taken in* the dower appellate 
Court, may not be heard in this Court in second appeal. * But as 
we donbt the soundness of that ruling, we refer the question to tha 
Full Bench, o f the Court. Ss. 543,582 and. 587 of uie Code of 
Procedure all appear to be%r on the question. Indeed, s. 542 read 
in connection with the other sections, appears to us to imply that 
such a plea as that rp.s being in our cpininn a ‘̂ ground
of objectluLv”  widdn !.lio rncuuhig oi‘ ihnt snoiion, may. with iaive

iS.Pc.tnid A ppeal. ,No 13J !. o l iSSO, from  ;i. ducrc-e o f  G . L Lrinf;, hV i., Jiuipe 
o f  M if-i-rh , dfiicl tin* Avt̂ us'., 13S0, vovcr.sing a decrec o f Ziiiiur
Husaiu, Muusif ot Kocl, dared i,lio 27ih April, iSSO-

(1) Decided the IStii Mayf 1881, not reported.
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of tlie Oonrfc, be taken in second appeal ; and we are inclined to 
think tliat siicli leave may be given either expressly or by the plea 
being tacitly allowed to be stated and argued.

Mr. Siraj-ud'din and Pandit Ajudlda Nath, for the appellanii.

Pandit Bisliambhar Nath and Lala Harhishei^. Das, for the res
pondents.

The following judgments were delivered by the Full Bench: •—

Stuaht, 0 .  J .— I am very glad to find that BIr. Justice 
Duthoit and I mistook the ruling of our colleagues, Straight, J., 
and Tyrrell, J., to which we adverted in our referring order. As 
that ruling appeared to us to be expresse^d we were afraid that our 
colleagues had recorded the opinion which we attributed to them, 
but in which we felt great difficulty in concurring. My opinion 
distinctly was and is that the plea o f 7'es judicata can certainly be 
taken in second appeal, either by the pleas in appeal, or orally 
before us, and fbr- the first time, and at any stage, or after 
remand. Such is the necessary effect o f the provisions of the Code 
mentioned in the order of reference, viz., ss. 542,582, and 587, But 
at the same time I must repeat the opinion, which I have so often 
expressed from the Bench in other eases, that this plea of res 
judicata is utterly unsuited to the great mass of litigation of this 
couiitry; |ind that in shutting the itlouth of a plaintiff or defendant 
because in a fBrmer suit betAveen the same parties, or parties in tho 
same right, the matter of the plea might therein have been urged 
and- adjudicated upon, b^t was inadvertently omitted from con
sideration by, it may be, a poor litigant iji ignorance o f his rights, 
or by his local'* pleader not less ignoran| of his law, or by a Court 
not very intelligent as to either, the policy of the law is mistaken, 
and I am convinced often leads to gross injustice. But having 
regard to the law as it stands, and particularly to the provisions 
of s. 13, Act X  of 1877, the plea may be taken, and in all suits and 
in all appeals. To the remark, however, that this plea not only 
goes to the root of the case, but to the jurisdiction o f the Court,’ ’
1 must demur, It no doubt destroys the coercive authority o f the 
Court iifthe particular case in which it is raisotl and allowed, but 
in no other sense does it go to *he jurisdiction of the Court itself,
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and tlie very fact tliat it is submitted actually to tlae jnd^smeat of 
the Court in wbicli it is raised is sufficient to show that, so far «s 
the merits *of the case are coneernedj the Court has, and would 
have had, jurisdiction, but for the plea.

Straight, J. (Tyrrell, J. concurring) Thk reference to 
the Full Bench \Vould seem to have been made by the learned Chief 
Justice and Duthoit, J., under a misconception of the ^meaning 
®f a passage in a judgment delivered by ns in Second Appeal 
Ho. 1143 of 1880 (1). We think it right to take this opportu
nity of saying we  ̂had no intention whatever of ruling that the 
objection of res judicata cannot be raised for the first time in special 
appeal, nor do our remarks, when examined with the contest, 
appear to bear any such (fonstruction.

In reply to the reference we would say ihat in our opinion 
not only may the point of res judicata^ though not taken m  the 
memorandum of appeal, be entertained by this Court in second
■ appeal under the provisions of s. 542 of the Civi* Procedure Code, 
but that even when it has not been urged la either of the lower 
Courts, or in the pleas in appeal, if raised in this Court, it must 
be considered and determined, either upon the record as it stands 
or after a remand for findings of fact. For the objection is one 
which seems to us to go to the very root of the ease, and to the 
jurisdiction of the Court, and it' established is an absoliite^ar to the 
suit. *The w'ords of s. 13, which by the way figures ffi the Chapter 
relating to jurisdiction, are imperative: “ No Court shall try ftny suit 
or issue f  and a prior final judgment intevpm^tes o f a'Ooiirt o f ecSn~ 
petent jurisdiction upon a matter or matters, directly aijd sub
stantially in issue between*them, is a positive bar to* a snbsequent 
suit between the same parties in respect of such m atterm atters. 
It is obvious that the practice is inconvenient to noy' objec
tions to be raised in specif appeal for the lirst tiuio, Ijiit it is 
difficult to see how this Court can properly avoid taking notice o f  
objections which assail the plaintiff's right to come into Court at 
all, or the competency of the defendant to raise matters by way of 
defence which have been already litigated and determined be
tween the parties. W e think, therefore, that it was compeienfc 

(1) Decided the 16fch May> 1 not repoi tcc?..
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for the Di?islon Bench which made this reference to permit 
the appellant Before them to raise the objection of ves judicatâ  
though taken for the first time, of course always subject tD sufficient 
opportunity being afforded the respondent of meeting such plea.

B u t h o i t ,  iT.— I  concur entirely (upon the grounds stated by 
my honorable colleagues, Straight and Tyrrell, JJ.,) in the 
opinion that a plea qf res judicata, though not taken in the memo
randum of appeal, may be entertained by this Court in second 
appeal, and that even Avheii it h a s not been urged in either of the 
lower Courts, it must be heard and determii?,ed in this Court, 
either upon the record as it stands, or after a remand for findings 
of fact.
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APPELLATE ClVII,.
Before Mr. Justice Straight and M r. Justice Tyrrell.

TilB  C O L L E C T O R  op v S H A H J A H A N P U li  M a.nagbb o f  t h e  e s t a t e  o f  

R A J A  J A G  A N  N A T H  S IN G H  (D e o e e e -h o i -d e « )  v . S U R J A N  S IN G H  akjj

AN0T5-IEK (JBDQIVHJNI'-BEBTORS)’*'

Execution o f  decroG'—•Application by one o f two jo in t decree-holders for part ewecuHon 
o f joint decrce— Lim itation— AGl X V  o f 1877 {Limitalion 4ct), «c/i. iij No. 179-^ 
Act X  0/1S77 (C m l Procedure Code), s. 231.

A  decreo passed jointly in Siitoih' of moje potsons than one can only be legally 
exocntecl aste whole for tho benefit of nil the decree-holdera, and not partially to 
the extent of th(?intorosfc of each iutlividual dccree-holder.

JJelu, thorefore, whore one of two poi’notn in whose favour a decree for m onej 
hadHDecn passed jointly appIfod^^^ the 2?th April, 1880, for execution of a moiety 
o f sueli r^cree, and the other of snch persons made a sunilar application on the 
JJOth April, 1880, Wiat sneh applications, not heityj made in accordance with hiw, 
were not sufficient to keep the decree in forcc,

Also that therillcg^ality of such applicatiouK could not he cured by a subso» 
qiietit amended applieation for the execution of ^ho decree a whoie preferred 
after tlje period of limitation had expired.

On the 14th April, 1873, Sowa Earn and Bhajan Lai obtained
against Chattar Singh and Surjan Singli a joint decree for 
Es. ],717-7-(>. Esecution of this decree ŵ i,s taken out in 1877,

------------- --------- ------------------ ---------------- ---- ■"•ir-----
*> Hricond Appeal, No. 16 of 1881, from an order of W. Duthoit, ]'>q, .Judge 

of ShahjalisuipHi’. dated the 13th J^ovtfJnber, 1580, reversing an order of Maulvl 
Si^bordinato Jmlgo of 8h&hjahatipur, dated the 3Ut Julj', 1880,


